
METHODISTS MEET
AT PACIFIC GROVE

Opening of California
Conference.

A GOOD REPRESENTATION

OFFICERS AND STANDING COM-
MITTEES ELECTED.

Afternoon Session Devoted to the
Anniversary Exercises of the

Conference of the Ladies'
Aid Society.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

PACIFIC GROVE. Sept. 6.—With the
usual solemn ceremony that marks the
opening of a conference, so Impressive
to those who witness it as well as those'
who participate in the sacrament of
holy communion, the California confer-
ence entered upon its forty-seventh an-
nual session to-day.

The present conference opens under un-
usually favorable circumstances, and an
absence of that bustle and unsettled
condition that is customary among the
members the opening day was very no-
ticeable to-day, and conference delegates
tay this is due to the admirable enter-
tainment arrangements planned and car-
ried out by Dr. Thomas Filben, superin-
tendent of Pacific Grove.

The conference was called to or: at
5:45 a. m. for the first business session.
Bishop W. X. Nir.de of Detroit, Mich.,
head of the Epworth young people's
movement In America, presiding. After
a few opening remarks by Bishop Ninde
the roll was called by last year's secre-
tary, a. H. Needham, 17s members an-
swering.

Conference officers were then elect-;*}
as follows: Secretary, A. H. Needham,
Oakland; assistants, L. M. Bur well, G.
M. Richmond; statistical secretary, H. J.
Winsor; treasurer, Thomas Filben, Pa-
cinc Grove; assistants. J. T. Murrish,
Lorenzo Fellars; railroad secretary, W.
P. Grant; postmaster, C. F. Coy.

Other routine business was completed
and standing committees elected, the
chairman ol" which are:

Auditing, S. M. Woodward; auditing
Chinese and Japanese accounts. W. S.
Urmy; Bible course, \V. H. Wythe Jr.;
book" accounts. J. D. Hammond; Chinese
missiorre, E. \u25a0M. Hill; church extension,
J. P. Macauley; conference entertain-
ment, Thomas Filben; conference rela-
tions. T. H. Woodward; education, A.
H. Hanson; Epworth League, E. P.
Dennett; evangelistic, J. £. Wright;
Iranian's aid. T. A. AtKlnson; Japan-
ese missions, F. D. Bovard; ladles'
aid. C. F. Withrow; ministerial quali-
fications, H. B. Heacock; missions,
Jumt-s Williams; orphanages, John
Coyle; Sabbath observance, J. A.B. Wil-
eon; Sunday-school Union, H. O. Edson;
temperance. W. C. Evans; Woman's
Hume Missionary Society, C. E. Rich;
Woman's Foreign Missions, Alfred Kum-
mer; Brutherheod of Travel, J. D. Ham-
mond; exemption of churches from taxa-
tion. F. D. Bovard; state of the country,
E. R. Dille.

Ofiiiers and committees began serving
immediately upon election. The com-
mittee on memoirs appointed Dr. W. W.
Case, presiding elder of the San Fran-
cisco district, and Dr. H. 1.. Htacock of
fc'anta Clara, to deliver a eulogy- in
memory of Bishop John P. Newman, late
Bishop of California, and Dr. F. F.
Jewell.

Friday at 10 a. m. was set as the time
for the election of delegates from this
conference to the general conference of
lwo in Chicago.

The afternoon was devoted to the an-
niversary exercises of the conference of
the Ladies' Aid Society and Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, and at 8
p m. Rev. Dr. J. W. Hamilton, national
secretary of the Methodist [man's
Aid movement, addressed the conference
on his department of the church's work.

NEW MONETARY RATIO
FIXED IN SAN DOMINGO

Special Cable to The Call and the New York
Herald. Copyrighted, 1599, by James Gor-

don nett.
POKTU PLATA, via Hayti, Sept. 6.—

The Provisional Government has decreed
that all duties shall be paid in gold or
Dominican silver at the rate of six silver
dollars for one dollar in gold. Paper
money is not excepted. Merchants have
protested on the ground that as they have
been obliged to receive it the Government
must take a certain percentage of it for
duties.

Jlrrenes left with a large accompaniment
of followers to visit towns in the interior.
He is going to Sanshez to take a Domini-
can warship and then sail for the capital,
where the Provisional Government is lo-
cated.

General Imbert was installed in the
palace to-day as Provisional Governor of

MINING COMPANY SUES.

Objects to a Heavy Raise in Its
Assessment.

PLACERVILLE, Sept. 6.—The Union
Mining Company of San Francisco, own-
er of the Union mine near El Dorado, in
this county, has begun proceedings
against the Board of Supervisors of this
county and cited them to-day to show

-••"why the order passed at a recent
meeting of the board a? a Board of Equal-
ization raising the company's assessment
en the mine from $12,500 to $100,000

should not be declared void. The
Union mine, formerly owned by Haywar.ls
& Lane and known at that time as the
Springfield, is one of the richest producers
in this county.

A. strong effort was made this year to

incre-sae the assessment to $400,000 in view
of its wv»ll known value, but the board
finallyconcluded to make the raise $103,000.

CRUISER DETROIT ORDERED TO PROTECT
AMERICAN INTERESTS IN VENEZUELA.

CALL, HEADQUARTERS. WELLINGTON HOTEL, WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.—Orders were issued by Acting

Secretary Allen late this afternoon to Commander Hemphill, commanding the cruiser Detroit, directing him
to proceed with his vessel to La Guayra for the purpose of providing protection to- American interests In

Venezuela. This action was taken by the Navy Department in compliance with the request of Secretary Hay,

who has received unofficial information from Caracas, showing that a turbulent condition of affairs exists In
the republic and that an outbreak is Impending, and that it is desirable that a warship should be In Venezuelan
waters to- protect Americans and their interests. Commander Hemphill has been given usual instruction to commu-
nicate with Mr. Russell, Charge d'Affaires of the United States at Caracas and to co-operate with him to protect

American interests.
It was stated this afternoon by Senor Pulido, Charge d'Affaires of the Venezuelan Legation, that he had no in-

formation indicating that there was any danger of an Insurrection. In fact all information received bo far indicated
that the revolutionists in Los Andos province had been defeated and their leader, General Castro, had fled to the

The Government has sent a military expedition to capture Castro and the Insurgents still with him. Mr. Pulido
doubts the reports that the revolution has assumed a serious character in the vicinity of Caracas, as he says it

has been confined up to this time to the mountains.

RECORD BROKEN
AT STATE FAIR

Largest Attendance in
Ten Years.

Special Pi«patch to The Call.

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 6.—To-nlghfg at-
tendance at the Pavilion was the largest

r.ig-hter In the history of the State
Fair in ten years. There were 80 many
people there that no one cared to venture

to say how many parsed through the
turnstiles. It seems that the fair from
every point of view is getting better as
the -='-• The big Exposition
Hail \u25a0\u25a0•a unusually animated ap-

,:.ce. Everybody kept moving during
the tni '. hardly an exhibit
was overlooked by the spectators, s>.>
eager were they to feast their eyes on the

le displays. The experience of
to-night is highly gratifying to the dlrect-

\u25a0 s- •.•• Agricultural Society, the
citizens' commltl Iothers In any
way -.-.ith the fair.
The musical Wlllards and the Flying

Banvards again delighted the spectators
-ir entrancing music and difficult

trapeze act*. Littie Ollie Frost or San
:-med a charming sleighbell

dance, much to the delight of tro-
tators, who were liberal in their applause.
Kxquisite music was rendered on the eu-

.- ;m by F. Klutz, the prin'
on that instrument in the States.

• Cakewalk was the principal event
of the evening, and the spectators in the

rica and on the floor of the Pa-
crowded about the music stand in dense

sea to obtain a good view of the per-
rs. Those who participated in the

walk were little Ollie Frost of San
Jose and Alma Ferris of Oakland.
and Cora Muddox of Sacramento, Eugene
Coffin and Lola Frost, who won the .
state championship medal at San .
and Frank E. Gassaway and :-
Naghel of Sacramento. Little B
Mangels, In a gorgeous but pretty
tume, acted as drum major. Each couple
was given a proportionate share of ap-
plause by the spectators at the beginning
and end of the individual performances.
The medal for seniors was ay

Eugene Coffin and Lola Frost, a:. I I
: for the juniors to little Ollie Frost

and Alma Ferris.
To-morrow afternoon the exposition

band will render several extra
-

and special features will be provided for
the entertainment of women and chil-
dren. Little Ozark will execute a number
of difficult and entertaining contortion
feats.

There will be a fancy dance by Little
Claire Mayo of Sacramento and M
Harry Mangels will sing "Hello. Mah

with refrain from the gall<
Alma Ferr

-
w

-
ttg "Just One I

On the Tree" and Eugene Coffin an>.
\u25a0 will sing "My Gal From Honolulu._ Mclntosh of San Francisco will

jive a bucfc iIngdance.
To-morrow night will tie Odd Fellows"

r.lght. and there will be a parade on the
principal streets, a drill at the Pavilion by
the Canton and a reception by the \u25a0\u25a0

and daughters of Odd Fellows to their
friends also in the Pavilion. The members
of the California Press Association will ue
given a reception in the Pavilion to-mor-

rr.w night by the States Fair Directors
and the citizens' committee. William
Jennings Bryan, who will be in the city

to-morrow, will be escorted to the Pavil-
ion by the Iroquois Club in the evening
and will make a short non-partisan
SDeech.

CREW OF THE SATURNUS
HELD BY THE FILIPINOS

Captured Officers and Seamen Well

Treated by the Island
Insurgents.

VICTORIA,B. C Sept. 6.—According to
mail advices received from Manila by

the steamer Glenogle, the officers, crew
and passengers of the looted steamer

Saturnus are safe and uninjured at Tar-
lac, which is supposed to be the rebel cap-
ital city, as Aguinaldo and his staff make
their headquarters there.

The American, published by the united
States soldiers at Manila, says the cap-
ture of the Saturnus by tne Filipinos was
the result of plans carefully laid and car-
ried out by the insurgents, who were fully

aware that a large amount of ready cash
?nd a valuable cargo was on board. They

needed "oil" for their political machinery,

a« well as for the lamps, so the cash came
as handy as the petroleum that the
steamer carried. The Saturnus was fully

insured against loss, even the risk of war,
in a big English company, and the Com-
pania Marltam. the owners of the vessel.
v illnot be great losers.

Thr- prisoners were all under guard at
Tarlac. and according to reports which
r->a< h-d Manila were being well treated

f the insurgents.

SEARCH FOR THE
SKELETON IS FUTILE

SAN JOSE. Sept. Sheriff Lang-ford

has discontinued his search for the skele-
ton supposed to be that of Murderer Dun-
ham, which a Vlsalia resident named
Keener says he found in the Pachaco
Pass.

This evening the Sheriff telephoned from
Las Banos that he had searched the
country for miles without avail and would
return home in the morning.

INDICATIONS OF OIL.

San Luis Obispo County Fields Will
Be Developed.

PAN LUIS OBISPO, Sept. 6.— San Luis
Ob'ppo County is soon to start a new in-
ilustry and the outlook Is bright for its
wonderful development. B. Chandler of
Lot Angeles and A. B. Hasbrouck of Ar-
royo Grande have located on a 1200-acre
tract of mining land on the Arroyo
Grande rancho, and capital and experi-
ence willbe brought into the country for
the purpose of developing oil.

Mr. Cnandler went to Santa Barbara
'•pterday. after two weeks spent in San
Luis Oblspo and vicinity. He has
].'o?pectlnK for oil and says the county
promises some of the best oil land in the
State. At several plaet-s within a tew
miles of thie city Mr. Chandler found evi-
dence of the presence of oil.

Transmitting Electricity

SACRAMENTO. Sept. b.—Sacramento is
irreasfully using to-day electric power

mined sixty-five miles over alumi-
v.irt-8, from Brown's VaHey, above
svllle. It is the first installment of

rsepower sent by the North Yuba
onipany under contract with the Sacra-• , Electric, Gas and Railway Com-

pany of this city, and supplements the
power already u.sed transmitted here from
Newcastle a r <i Folsom, Under the con-
tract lour thousand more horsepower is
to follow.

WORKERS IN TIE
FIELD OF CHARITY

Session of Catholic
Ladies' Aid Society.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SANTA CRUZ, Sept. 6.—The Grand
Council of the Catholic Ladies' Aid Soci-
ety held its rirst active business session
to-day. The Grand Council was swelled
by a number of new arrivals.
The morning session was opened
by Grand President Mrs. Margaret Deane.
who gave her report. She has visited,
nearly every branch. In the State and was
only prevented from visiting others by ill

c reports every branch as flour-
rwo new branches have been or-

: ..ing the year in Los Angeles,
but have not yet allied themselves with
the Grand Council. A vast amount of
charitable work has been done, and homes
have been -

ired for many children dur-
ing the ;. -.ar. ijuring the coming year it
is the purpose to establish a home for
young women in San Francisco similar to

that of the Young Women's Christian As-
boelation.

Miss .uargaret Curtis, grand secretary,
reported as follows: Visits to the needy,
2254; visits to the sick, 3OSS; physicians'
visits, 2*3; children for whom homes have
been found, 4o; homes found for ajjed per-
sons, 4'J; individuals assisted, 1321; fami-
lies assisted, i2iid; persons in families as-
sisted, Soi>s; employment found for 330;
pieces of old clotning distributed, Sslt>;
Dooks, papers and magazines distributed,
7140; visits to hospitals, 453; visits to alms-
house, 114; cash distributed, *^il*>bO; pro-
visions, JoOIT 46; medicine, $11105; fuel,
$235 19; new clothing, *000 iy. Total amount
distributed, $0417.

Rev. John F. Cassin of Santa Rosa sent
greetings and regrets. He testified to the
good accomplished by the Santa Rosa
Dranch and hoped the twelfth annual
Grand Council wouid impart renewed en-
ergy to charity. Mrs. D. F. Ragan of San
Francisco sent regrets at not being able to

be present. Miss Jennie Drury, district
deputy, also sent best wishes.

The report of the truste.es of the Del Mar
Home was very encouraging. The trus-

tees are Mrs. Mary Carr, Mrs. M. Deane,
Mrs. William Molloy,Mrs. J. J. McDade,
Mrs E. S. Code, Miss Bessie Gallagher,
Mrs. John Raflerty, Mrs. D. R. Largier.
Miss Julia Webber. Miss Jennie Mitchell,
Mrs. Samuel McFadden, Miss Julia Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. J. H. Logan. Mrs. P. J.
White. Mrs. Philip Fay. Mrs. J. D. Sulll-
van, Mrs. P. A. McDonald and Mrs. M. J.

Miss' Julia Webber of Stockton. Miss
Corina Pacheco of Santa Clara and Miss
M. Kirk were placed on the committee on
grand reports.

The ladies were very pleasantly enter-
tained at the hotel last evening, The pro-
gramme was as follows: Vocal duet,

"TillWe Meet Again," Mrs. M. J. Breen
and Miss Emma Russell; piano solo. Miss
Isabel Largier; vocal solo, "Old Virginia
Home," Miss Lillie Byrne; vocal solo,

"The Holy City," Miss Emma Russell;
fancy dance. Mrs. J. J. Gonzalez and Miss
M Bvrne. The grand finale was a cake-
walk*by Miss Ullie Byrne. Miss Margue-
rite Garretty and Miss Alice McGinney.
The evening closed with a social dance.

The following letter was received from
Grand President St. Sure of the Young

Men's Institute:
Mrs Margaret Dearie. Grand President or

the Catholic Laril»s' Aid Society—Dear Mrs.
Deane: In the name of the officers and mem-
bers of the Young Men's Institute we beg- to
extend to the Grand Council of the Catholic
Ladles' Aid Society our slncerest wishes tor a
successful session. At all times appreciative of
the noble and self-sacrificing work which your

society so earnestly and so well fostered, the
hospitality extended during our recent Grand
Council has strengthened the bond which
should unite us In catholic endeavor and we

trust that your efforts In the cause of charity

will receive deserved co-operation at the hands
of the members of the Institute whenever and
wherever opportunity presents. Assuring you

of our highest regard, we have the honor to
remain, very truly yours,

A. F. ST. SURE. Grand President.
GEO. A. STANLEY, Grand Secretary.

INHERITANCE TAX LAW
IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Decision by Judge York in the
Superior Court of Los

Angeles.
PASADENA. Sept. 6.—ln the Superior

Court of Los Angeles to-day Judge York
declared the inheritance tax law uncon-
stitutional. The case was that of Miss
Fannie Bixby of this city, who sued to
have the valuation of an annuity reduced.

Mrs. Mary E. Howard, deceased, left
Miss Bixby the interest at 7 per cent on
$5000, the principal to go to gome educa-
tional institution. The Insurance Com-
missioner figured that Miss Bixby, now
over 60. would live long enough to make
her annuity worth $2900. The inheritance
tax is 5 per cent. Judge York ruled that
such a law is unconstitutional. Judge J.
H. Merriam of this city, attorney for Miss
Bixby, received the decision to-day.

CHICO SCHOOL TROUBLES.

Professor Hitter Will Bring Suit for
Reinstatement.

CHICO. Sept. 6.— Ex-President O. M.
Ritter yesterday morning appeared at the
Normal School and demanded that Presi-
dent Van Liew turn over the management
of the institution to him.

Professor Ritter was informed that
President Van Liew felt he had been
legally elected and wouid hold his posi-
tion untii ousted by decree of court. Rit-
ter intimated that he would commence
legal proceedings to regain the presidency
of the school.

Killed by a Train.
CROCKETT. Sept. 6.—John Kump,

formerly of Alvarado, vras run over and
instantly killed by the westbound San
Rasiona local passenger tra'.n here this
evening. He was on the track, apparently
watching the yard engine standing near
by. and did not notice the approaching
train, which suddenly rounded the curve,
running him down before it could be
stopped. Deceased was about 50 years of
age. a native of Germany, and employed
in tl'.o Fiipar refinery here. He leaves a
widow and one daughter.

Advances made on furniture and pianos, with
or without removal. J N nan. 1017-108 Mission.

A Nsw Parlor.
A new parlor of the Native Daughters

of the Golden West was Instituted Mon-
day in Franklin Hall on Fillmore street
by Mrs. J. A. Steinbach, £). r>. G. P.,i
assisted by Mamie Richter as past grand
president and Lizzie Douglass, past grand
treasurer, as grand marshal. Among the
many visitors from all the locai parlors
were Grand Secretary Mrs. Georgle C
Ryan and Past Grand President Miss Mac
B.Wilkin. The new parlor has been named
the Darina. and starts with a charter listof thirty-five. The following-named officers I
were Installed for thi' current term: An-
nie Mocker, past president: Minnie Kal-
loch. president; Jennie ("reighton, Norma
Dagenals and Etta Haekmier. vice presi-
dents: M. Ziegler, marshal; Mabel Benia- i

mm. treasurer; Hannah Bailey, financial
secretary-; Lucia Hammerschmidt. record-
ing secretary: L!da Carroll, inside senti-
nel; Lottie McDouffall, outside sentinel. i

MURDERERS OF
DAVIS CONFESS

Robbery the Motive for
the Crime.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

BAKERSFIEI.D, Sept. 6.—Kern County
jail certainly holds the men—Francisco
Duarte and Pedro Barragan— who mar-
dered Barber John C. Davis on October
18, 1897. The fact developed to-day at the
preliminary hearing of Barragan.

Some time ago Duarte made a confes-
sion at Hanford that Barragan told him
he killed Davis for robbery when he was
traveling and stealing with Barragan.
To-day Duarte repeated the story in
court. John E. Malcom of Ventura
County also swore that Barragan told
him he had killed Davis." The testimony
disconcerted Barragan. When the mur-
dered man's widow took the stand Barra-
gan broke down and shed tears. After be-
ing held to answer and returned to Jail
Barragan went to pieces and on request
was returned to court and coolly told the
details of the cold-blooded killing. He
made out Duarte to be the instigator and
guilty one. He told how they arrived
rrm' Hanford on stolen horses about an
hour before the killing,and after getting
whisky started away and then returned
for ropes and money. They tied their
horses near Davis' home and started up
town after ropes. Then. Barragan claims,
Duarte said: "We will go up the street
and the first man we meet we will hold
up and rob." After going a block or so
they met Davis, got within six feet of
him and shot him. Duarte claims that
Barragan did the shooting and divided
the booty, ti

Tne Sheriff's office is satisfied that Bar-
ragan is the guilty one and will yet own
it. Sheriff Borgwardt of Kern County and
Sheriff Buckner of Kings, who worked up
the case, are receiving great praise. They
have been workingon. the clew since last
September.

VALLEY ROAD RAPIDLY
NEARING COMPLETION

STEEL FOR*ALL*BRIDGES NEAR-
LY READY TOR DELIVERY.

Officials Make a Tour of Inspection
and Make a Report on Progress

of Construction Along
the Line.

Vice-President A. H. Payson, Director
F. W. Van Slcklen, Director W. A. Bls-
sell and Chief Engineer W. B. Storey re-
turned yesterday from a trip of inspec-
tion' over the line of the Valley road as
far as Stockton.

They found the work progressing 1 fa-
vorably all along the line, and such sat-
isfactory advancement has been made
that they now consider the completion of
the road to its Point Richmond terminal
by January 1 a foregone conclusion.
While the work on the Middle River has
only advanced as far as the placing of
piles, yet the foundations for the Old
River bridge are all In place and the
work on the bridge over the San Joaquin
has advanced so far that the laborers are
now employing themselves on the super-
structure, the steel for which has now
arrived from the factories of the East.
Although the factories have not as yet

delivered the orders lor the steel to be
utilized In the construction of the other
two bridges, yet the first shipment is ex-
pected to arrive within the next three
weeks, and then the work can be pushed
ahead so as to allow of them being fin-
ished within a short time after the struc-
ture which is to span the San Joaquin.

Work on the new freight depot which
is to emerge from the reconstruction of
tho old Hathaway warehouse will
shortly be commenced, and when once
begun it will be but a matter of a few
weeks to rush It through so as to open
offices in it and have everything ready
for the first trainload of merchandise to
arrive in this city.

The only matter experiencing any great
delay is the new boat to be used
on the ferry service between this city and
Point Richmond. The contract is with
the Union Iron Works, and thus far that
institution has only succeeded in com-
pleting two boiler tubes and a link of the
wheel chain. So there is now no telling
the exact date or even the year that will
witness the launching of the n#w oraft.
However, the Ocean Wave, the vessel
brought down from the Sound for that
purpose, has been put in excellent trim,'

and is all ready to take care of the pas-
sengers as soon as the cars of the Val-
ley road shall haul them to the Point
Richmond wharf.

Vice President Payson yesterday Issued
the followingcircular of elections and ap-
pointments of Valley Road officials, which
becomes effective October 1:

John D. Spreckels, San Francisco, chairman
of the board; Godfrey Holterhoff Jr., Los An-

geles treasurer; Alexander Mackie, San Fran- •
cisco secretary; L. C. Doming. New York.,
assistant secretary; H. W. Gardiner. New'
York assistant treasurer; Victor Morawetz.
New
'York, general counsel; C. N. Sterry. Los

Angeles general solicitor; J. P. Whltehead,

New York, comptroller; H. C. Whltehead,
Chicago general auditor; V,'. G. Nevln. Los
Angele*. general manager; A. G. Wells. Los
Angeles general superintendent; W. B. Storey

Jr Pan Francisco, chief engineer and super-
intendent; W. E. Bailey, Los Angeles, auditor.

FAN-TAN GAME RAIDED.

Sergeant Duke and Officer Conlan
Surprises the Wily Chinese.

Serjeant Duke and Officer Conlan raided
the gambling-house of Chin Chung at 24
Ross alley last night, and not only suc-
ceeded in securing all the cash and para-
phernalia as evidence but landed twenty-
four players behind the bars of thp Cali-
fornia-Street station. The raid was clev-
erly accomplished. Before the Chinese
had an opportunity to escape or destroy
the evidence the officers were upon them.
The place which was raided is one of the
clubs which has been recently brought
into' existence. The fan-tan players were
released on bail.

Denis O"Sullivan's Ballad Concert.
Next Tuesday evening, September 12,

Denis O'Sullivan willbe heard for the last
time in San Francisco for a term of years. |
His song recital willconsist this time of
some twenty ballads, in all languages and !
of all t'mes, and willinclude such widely
different masters as Berlioz, Schumann, |
Lowe Cornelius, Brahms and Charles
Wood' on the one h,and, and Legreuzi and
Martini of the eighteenth century, and !
Thibaut King of Navarre in 1200 A. D.,
on the other. Mr. O'Sullivan will be as-
sisted by Miss Edith Ladd and Mr. Fred-
erick Maurer at the piano and organ.

CARRIE SANKEY
HAS DEFEATED

HER GUARDIAN
Recovers Judgment of

AllHer Property.

WAS INFLUENCED BY COGGINS

HE MUST ACCOUNT FOB. ALL

MONEYS SHE ADVANCED.

Judge Belcher Decides That Question-
able Advantage Was Taken of

Plaintiff's Youth and
Simplicity.

Charles Coggins and his wife Mary-

must grlve their presents back. Judge

Belcher yesterday rendered a decision
canceling deeds to nearly $40,000 worth of
property executed by Carrie E. Sankey

to her guardians, Mr. and Mrs. Cogglns.

several years ago. Miss Sankey made the
deeds, it was proved during the trial,

while under the undue influence of her
guardians.

When Miss Sankey was but 13 years of
age her uncle, Samuel Sankey, died In
Pennsylvania leaving a large estate. She
Inherited property worth about $40,00*3,

and as she was at that time employed in
the Cogglns household she became their
ward. Soon after his appointment as
guardian Cogglns. the testimony showed,
immediately began to systematically
wrest the property from her. Miss
Sankey was made to pay all the bills of
the household under the belief that she
was compelled to do so, diamonds were
bought and she footed the bills, and the
Coggins home was furnished in palatial
style. One by one her real estate hold-
ings were transferred to Coggins and his
wife and a short time ago, when Carrie
blossomed into womanhouu, she awoke to
the realization that she was penniless.
She immediately brought suit to recover
all the property transferred to her guar-
dian and from that time no longer lived
in the Coggins household.

Coggins and his wife contested her
action on the ground that they executed
all of the deeds in g/jod faith and "for
Berviees rendered." Nearly ten days were
consumed in the trial of the case, and
during that time it developed, in addition
to the fact given heretofore, that the so-
called services which Coggins valued at
$4u,iaw were practically worth nothing. In
giving judgment Judge Belcher decided
all points of the controversy in Miss
Sankeys favor. He held that the d
were made under undue influence and
without consideration, and in addition to
ordering their cancellation the court
ordered the defendants to account to the
plaintiff for all properties which have
come into their hands through purchase
by Miss Sankey as well as moneys re-
ceived from her "forher use and benefit."

Concert Season Opens To-Night.
The concert season willbe inaugurated

at the Sherman and Clay Hall to-night
when Miss Meta Asher, a young San
Francisco pianist, who distinguished her-
self with Moszkowski and the Royal
Academy in Berlin, and Harry Samuels,
the local violinist who achieved fame in
Brussels with Cesar Thomson, will play
for *he first time since their return to
their native city. They will be assisted
by Arthur Weiss, 'cellist, and Arthur
Fickensher, accompanist. A programme
of unusual excellence will be rendered.
The house has been sold out.

THE SAX FRAXCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1899. 7

ADVEBTISEMENT^^^^
'

1 ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE \u25a0

I" ..OF1.. t

! LADIES' KID GLOVES! |
\u2666 • <•

4* On August 19 we pieced on sale 100 dozen LADIES1 KID GLOVES •$•
\u2666 at 50 cents per pair. These gloves, which represented "AManufactur- (>

•{• er's Job." were marked at 5U per cent below usual cost and were en-
—

\u2666 tireiy sold out during the ensuing week. We now announce to our f
•J. friends and the public that on to-day, THURSDAY, we shall place on y

\u2666 sale a similar "Manufacturer's Job" numbering 205 dozen of Ladles' \u2666
4- Kid Gloves, all sizes. In brown, gray, tan and black colors, at 50 A
<> cents per pair. <>

*£ The popularity of our LADIES' NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT en- *\u25a0£\u25bc ables us to offer still greater inducements to our patrons Inall its ele- t
v gant lines.

" ' *5*
4. SPECIAL-Ladles' white dotted net ties 8 Inches wide, 70 inches .{.
i<> long, 5-inch pleated ends, at 45 cents each. +

*j" SPECIAL-Ladies' Black Liberty Silk Collarettes, pleated ends, IS 'f
T inches long, with two rows of Liberty silk trimming, value $3, at

*

T $2 75 each. J•]• SPECIAL— 6O pairs 10-4 White California Wool Blankets, 62 inches 4.
\u2666 wide, closely woven and very durable, at $3 a pair. \u2666

X SPE CIPIL-75 pairs 11-4 White Blankets, fine wool, double bed size, I

.i. warm and serviceable, at $4 50 a pair. .
\u2666 SPECIAL-*) pairs Extra Heavy Fine White California Blankets, <>
**

70 inches wide, made from a superior quality of lamb's wool, at J5 4-
\u2666 a pair. \u25bc

i> SPEClAL—Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3% yards long, neat pat- *£
\u0084 terns, at 90 cents a pair. X
t SPECIAL—Nottingham Lace Curtains, good grade and patterns, \u2666

IT 3% yards long, at $1 15 a pair. . •$•
\u25bc s #—

SPECIAL—Nottingham Lace Curtains in cluny effects, 3^ yards .».
\u2666 long, very desirable, at $175 a pair. ],

<>

'
'

11t ; -t

I*' IJflJf Murphy Building1, / ••

V Cor. Market, Jones and McAllisterSts, ;:
T

•*

i T
''

fr-;. *\u25a0!\u25a0» '!\u25a0•\u25a0!' \u25a0:• *\u25a0; * \u25a0!\u25a0
**

4 \u25a0•\u25a0«-!'*-!-*-;-*'T-*4'-^4'-*-4' *•!•*\u25a0*• *\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0••> \u25a0;\u25a0>.;\u25a0«.?. A-To

jCurnilliro
- Pomfltol amusements.

rlirnitlirBJ^baiPßlSi GRAND opera house.
JUST ARRIVED- telephone main 532.

A Complete Assortment of Latest Designs In
KIGHTB OV f

Carpets, Furniture, Stoves, ttc, soUSa- 8 aionou. comic op er*.

i^To^ti^^l^^ ĴbL LrAJrIIAJN
/ m fa ft1L.L.1AtIB M j Enthusiasm Greater Than Ever—Theater

SUCCESSOR Packed to the Doors.
ipnvcnv FURNITURE COMPANY,

338-340 POST ST., "*«week-^fatinitza."

BETWEEN STOCKTON AND POWELL. USUAL POPULAR PRICES—IOc IBe. 20c.Opposite Union Square. 35 sOc. ~^
Telephone Main 1850. . At Saturday Matinee Best Reserred Seat la—_

—L ». the theater, 25c.
g^ -|- yt f^/V\f^,[^ \ Branch Ticket Office. Emporium.

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS COLUMBIAVsSsS
—of the— LASTiNIGHTS—MATINEE SATURDAY.

** wm t m.v FINALPERFORMANCE SUNDAY NIGHT

MAGDEBURG FIRE !MR- clay clement
llinwl*l»»'VIIW

•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Presents His Tremendously Successful Inter-„_,._ « «..•-\u2666«— r>A««n* pretation of Matthias in an Elaborate

INSURANCE COMPANY Scenic Production of the Psycho-
mi-.^^ logical Romance.

OF MAGDEBURG. IN THE EMPIRE OF //nTVf TTf^ f\pf ¥ C* 99
Germany, on the 31st day of December A. IIIUL Lflul ,W 7

jD. 1898. and for the year ending on that day. g H \u25a0"* |\fpI§

io' «ec-tlnns 610 and 611 of the Political Code.
IllLDLLLJ.

o' »e<!tions 610 and 611 of the Political Code.
condensed as per blank furnished by the Com- A GREAT CAST IN SUPPORT.
mlssioner

• NOTE— theater will be closed during th«m .
CAPITAL weeks of September 11 and IS. The regular fall

A
Crhn Of..Ca.P^. St°.Ck:.P.a!d nP--1.n 1750.000 00 2"th by

nMODjI:SKAWm
"'

lDaUgUrated °a th*

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company *ii*?'H?J? i^^V
Loans on Bonds and" Mortgages 1,211.031 3i t?[ aS

Amount of Loans secured by pledge LXllW^^^\\V^^"\S!lirf£iaEbraimaf.k?!: «« g
Cash in Company's Office 14.205-32
Cash in Banks , 225.504 .9

IInterest due and accrued on all _ INCREASED TO FIFTYINNUMBER.
pfemmmrindufcoursVof"^^^ 8,»i6 66

HUNGARIAN BOYS' MILITARYPremiums in due Course of Collec- HUiNGARIAiN BOYS' MILITARY
*\on ... ................ 282, S3 RAIVT\

Due fr^m"oiher companies for rein-
mxi* montrell.

' .surance oui.a. i»» mumhell.
i CHARLEY CASE.

_
Total Assets $5,108.48143 FELIX MORRIS AND CO. "T^V~

LIABILITIES, MOULJERE SISTERS.
" -v.»i, 7 * APOLLO.ILosses In process of Adjustment or

_
ARNOLD GHAZER & LA PETITE HAZEL,

in Suspense _\u25a0••• 639.5Z3 7S AMERICAN BIOGRAPH.
9..™.1:: Reserved Seats. 23c; Balcony. 10c: Op«

i reinsurance 50 per cent 1.598,233 78 Chairs and Bos Seats, BOc.

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run- MATINEES WEDNESDAY. SATURDAY AND
nlng more than one year, $ ; SUNDAY.
reinsurance pro rata 274.535 77 ,

_
_ _̂—

__
S^^Ml^S^" a IcA7AR THEATER

Total Liabilities 12.631.543 OS ilLiVJALI/liV ,...
INCOME.

Net Cash actually received for Fire "Nothing MoPO Amusing Has
!
Received for Interest on Bonds and

'
Ever Been Seen.'

Mortgages
-

47,180 16

-rs^ii^^SttS m7mm PUPIQTnPUEQ IRR^i^fro^^oVher souses:::::: &ad Unlll lUIlILII Jlli
Total Income $4,023,530 60 AS PRESENTED BY THE'

Net amount paTdTofFfrl^^' (in- NEW ALCAZAR STOCK CO.
eluding $610,150 98, losses of pre- EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

Div°du ea^stockhoiders::::::::::::: 3i2:3oow matinee Saturday and sundat.
Paid or allowed for Commission or

| Brokerage „!?.... 769,774 14 NEXT WEEK "THE WAGES OF SINV>
Paid for Salaries, Fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 212.249 66 DDIfCC Isr 25c V\C sflr
Paid for State. National and local rKIWCj I3C, £)C, 33C, DUG.

taxes 73,13186
—

\u25a0

*aj»:^SjSlsg mmm TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE.
Total Expenditures $4,108.168 30 grand opera season.Ix>s«es incurred durtn? thp year. f1re.52.394.«06 78 GRAND OHcKA »tAft»O!N.

EMILF. MIETHKE. Vice President. TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!
RUDOLF BERNDT. Secretary.

*
Gounod's Beautiful Opera,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th i
__

-«.—»•—-*». AND TTTTTFTHENRY M. DIEDERICH. U. S. Consul at ROMEO ANDJULIET
Magdeburg. . ..Borneo and junet" Saturday MaUne« »nd"Romeo and Juliet" Saturday Matinee and

GUTTE & FRANK, b-^n.*..
MANAGERS. *,

The
" **"*Ol>eratlc Trina»b>

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT, CARMEN"
303 CALIFORNIAST., Friday and Saturday Evenings.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. • xcxt Week, the Great Event,—~
"LOHENGRIN" "OTHELLO"

000000000000000000 Seats Rapidly Selling.°
TMf mr%

_ - _
/*•*-_, iivnO POPULAR PR1CE5. .77777 25 and M cent*

O P.r Jt/X #f\VC *" O : Order by Telephone. Bush 9.

I^iSgf5 MECHANICS' FAIR°
1400 Rooms— 9OOwi hBath Attached.

* __,_
O Ail Under One Management. O A

"
D

O SOTS THE PRICE?: O DUIIIDDIKIC CYUIDIT
O BuropeanP!an.*l.OO per day and upward Q ilTllL-fillll^C AilDillX American Plan.$3.00 per day and upward X \u25a0 lllkll'11li" hlllllMill"

Correspondence Solicited. © !

o. jorao.mxpATßiox.Htt.gw: o TO NIGHT, SERPENTINE DANCE!
000000000000000000 Ai^E AY

;
OND America's at?# lad,

AMUSEMENTS.
~"

SSta? wm play s!1:3/hls afternoon "*
"~ ->\u25a0---->-

——
FRIDAY NIGHT— of Gettysburg, with

CHUTES AND ZOO a regiment of volunteers from Manila and aLllLlLjAnil Ll/i/ chorus of 300 v

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Baby Day.
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

AnPTF THEDANCIN& urDT TfIMQ DOUBLE SEASON TICKETS $3.

AJJuIL girl and ntjHLlUlNo, (To members half price.)

MOVING PICTURES, showing scenes ON SINGLE ADMISSION'S. 25 CENTS.

THE FIRING LINE IN THE PHILIPPINES.
— —

„_„ ,„„
and a GREAT VAUDEVILLE \u25a0 SHOW. CONCEPTS AND RESOKTS.

TO-NIGHT
—

SHERMAN, CLAY &CO.'S HALL.
AIMATFII&IXIir^HTTt to-night: to-night!
AlnAlClrt nllllll. META ASHER-HARRY SAMUELS Concert.

Concluding with a Under the Direction of Henry Heyman._ .. \u0084 in- \u25a0
*
Blil Reserved Seats $1. at Sherman & Clay's.

Fat Ladies' Boxing Match —^v™^™*.
BALLOON ASCENSION SATURDAY, AD- OPEN DAILYFROM 7A. M. TO 11 P. M.

MISSION DAY. OPEN DAILY FROM 7 A. M. TO 11 P. M.(•>\u25a0 • "
ADMISSION. 10c; CHILDREN. 5c

I Phone for Seats, Steiner 1851.
'

Bathing, Including- admission. 25; Children, 20a.

;BEECHAi¥TSPILLSj
T taken at night willmake you {
• feel right, act right and look
1right They cure Constipation. *
I1Ocents and 35 cents, ntall drug: store*. "

1 « \u25a0 t
-

n \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0

—
-^*t~—+-. \u2666 » o » » «-\u25a0» » -4

xa> fr%IIIiQ 61 and Morphine
*

Habits
\u25a0 BIH M 3IHI£3 cured at home. Write
IIISi'IInfm tor full Particular.
HI&"'fillIMS "-•' bnok frP*-

911 llßlsE INDUS OP.UM CURS.
WIIV111 B. D.KIMMIS.201 Turk

St., Sin Frtneiseo.

feSv.i M.d ALL'SREINYIGORATOR
t^ir]ttjfa Five nundred reward for any
SP»" \u25a0"'Sd ca.-!e we cannot cure. This secret
I___ -_ fca remedy etopo all losses In 24
«?2 ££S< hours, cures Emissions, Impo-

fTJT* pTfli tency. Varicocele. Gonorrhoea,
<UJ Will' Gleet. Fits. Strictures. Lost
\u25a0Jwflß W&' Manhood and all wasting effect!
C__r_-r:: .. of self-abuse or excesses. Sent
waled, U bottle; 3 bottles, $S; guaranteed to
cur« sat case. Address HALL'S MEDICAL.IN-
STITUTE. 855 Broadway. Oakland. Cal. Also
for sale at 1073% Market st.. S. F. Allprlvats
diseases quickly cured. Send for free bock. I

ADVERTISEMENTS.

$1000 I
Every 24 Hours!

1 That's what we divide daily
|among our stockholders the mo-
Iment we strike a iooo barrel well.

We'll Strike ItSure
I iooo shares only of our stock
a now selling at $4.50. Price goes
1 to 55 per share when this is sold.

I PROSPECTUS FREE, giving
I '\u25a0INSIDE INFORMA TION.

"

IUnion Consolidated Oiland
I Transportation Co.,
I322-323 Parrott Building",
i SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CITITC That Wear Well
JlillJ Are Well Made.
THE SUITS IMAKE ALL WEAR

well, and it is ow-
ing to -the superior r*^Ciworkmanship and ma- =?!£,&
terial Iput in them. (L7 \<XA perfect fit guaran- y-cS*. \L
teed. Money positive- _^-*>}<7a^ V^ly returned if dissatls- /T\ '/VIVaI
fled in any way. A* \j#/T%, B

My $15-50 tlWfy
(BUSINESS SUITS. fe mk;

Are unequaled by any L||'' } 'Tj
other tailor in the city, jj JBl T

/-ir-rjTheTaik>r, Mbl
201-203 Montgomery ajj §\u25a0

St. F*rancisco £
111O-1112 Market £ ~i \u0084

*i

St.. San Francisco. :§S ',1 .1
'

1011 Washington St., 'it A yU>||)
Oakland. X "*SW

143 South Spring St.. £?*
'

Los Angeles.

. |

Music for Nervousness.
Some scientists have claimed that music has i

the power to soothe the n»rves. But the quick-!
est way to cure nervousness is to strengthen

the nervous system. We know of nothing j
which will accomplish this quicker than Hos- ;
tetter's Stomach Bitters. It Is the one mcdi- !

cine that is successful above all others In the
treatment of blood, stomach and liver diseases.
Do not take a substitute. See that a private
Revenue Stamp covers the neck of tfc- bottle ,

Send the SUNDAY CALL to|'• your friends abroad— wrapped |
X ready for mailing, 5c per copy. $:

w ys strictly FHESH
—

w


